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Office Hours - 8:30am to 4:00pm - Monday to Thursday
9:00am to 3.30pm - Friday

CALENDAR OF EVENTS – TERM 3
August &
September

August 29th - September 2nd
Tues – Father’s Day stall for grade 6 only
Pubertal Health grades 5 and 6.
Wed – Grade 6 camp at Cape Conran until Friday.
Fri – Father’s Day Stall
September 5th – 9th
Wed – Parent / Teacher Interviews (Late Night)
Thurs – Parent Teacher Interviews (Early Night)
September 12th – 16th
Tues – Jump and Climb excursion for junior school.
Wed – School Play performance: Daytime.
Thurs – School Play performance: Evening
Friday – Term 3 concludes

To book your parent teacher
interview please go to:
www.schoolinterviews.com.au
enter the code:

h3dz5

More Book character
photos in this newsletter

On Monday the whole school dressed up as their favourite book
characters to celebrate the importance of literacy.
There were plenty of amazing costumes on display. Some were
made of boxes, some bought and some stitched by Nana. The
picture on the left is grade 6 student Jake and his prep buddy
Dakota. Jake kindly offered to dress up to match whatever
Dakota wanted to dress up as – and don’t they look good. Below
we have mates Jack, Zeb and Sam all dressed up.

Basketball Results
Well it looks like after all the count backs and count forwards we have all 5 teams in the finals
next week. This is a super effort. Remember – win or lose – have good manners. Play hard and fair.
Under 10 Prawns – What a game. In the end the Prawns lost by a single goal!
Under 12 Boys Sharks – A convincing win to the sharks – well done.
Under 12 girls Dolphins V Under 12 girls Seagulls – The big game of the week. The two Paynesville girls teams
went head to head. It was goal for goal until the Dolphins scored in the last minute and ended up 2 point
winners.

Paynesville Mens Basketball Report
Written by Sports Reporter: Patrick Camilari.

Pelicans vs Under Construction
Pelicans have gallantly tied against Under Construction.
The Pelicans only had four players as Tony Roberts was away with school commitments. As a result, Jack
Werrett was captain. The Under Constructions were favourite to win as their best player returned.
The Pelicans started well with Scott Meyer hitting the boards. The four men defence tried their best to stop
easy shots with captain Werrett leading the way. Pelicans were in front by the end of the first half with Floyd
shooting truly on the buzzer.
However the Pelicans tried hard in the second half but Under Construction were able to tie the game in the
final seconds.
Jack Werrett and Scott Meyer featured in the Pelicans best.

Aidan Cull RSL Speech: Long Tan Anniversary
Last week the grade 6 class walked across to the Paynesville RSL to support
Vietnam veterans as they commemorated the 50th anniversary of the battle of
Long Tan. The grade 6 class were superb as always as they listened respectfully
and joined the RSL members for morning tea.
A feature of the day was our own Aidan Cull speaking on behalf of the children
of the town. Aidan is a well informed and engaging speaker who acknowledged
the sacrifice of the brave young men who died at the battle of Long Tan. Aidan
highlighted the ANZAC spirit was alive and well as the Kiwis supported their
Aussie mates and he acknowledged the impact on families and friends back
home.
Thankyou Aidan.

Grade 5 friends Aliya, Holley and Jessica looking great.

Mates Austin and Jai from prep looked fantastic.

Kelsey had aced her costume.

Oskar and Marlow (in the box) both had brave an original
costumes.

